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NEWSi NEWS!

Tie « British Colonistis the only 
Eewip^per published a* Victoria that 
receives the Latest Telegraphic Dis- 
patches, as a comparison will prove. 
Late Telegrams appearing in any otlfejr 
paper are copied without credit 24 hours 
alter they have appeared in the British 
Colonist. The circulation of the British 
Colfotfit being greater than that of any 
other Pape?, it offers the host medium to 
Advertisers.

The Civil List Agitation.

The agitation which was to have 
•wept British Columbia from stem ’ to 
stern like a typhoon aod made the Gov
ernment “ shake in its boots ” appears 
to have fallen still-born upon the matter» 
of-fact people of the Mainland. Tjsis re
fait Cannot be matter of surprise. The 

EMfcilmjs^dfc mta ■ L —■ |q qq.■M-Mi

never hsve ueen 
possédât the time and in the form in 
which it appeared. Not that it 
taioed elements of real danger, or 
ocevheti of what bas been affirmed con
cerning it is true. But as a piece of 
legislation it was inoportube and1 sup
plied a Convenient hobby-horse with 
which, to nee the language of the mem 
ber tor LUIooet, to “ buck against the 
Government.»' It required no grew 
amount of prescience, however, to pre
dict that, in the bands ef4he two jookye 
to Whdm it wae committed, this hobby
horse would never win the race on the 
Mainland. It would appear that, un
deterred by i be rebuff with wbMa they 
met at New Westminster,these worthier 
have continued their course in the dir
ection ot Cariboo ; but whether their 
hobby-horse, cat ries them or they1 it has 
become a question. It is to be believed 
that âo long as “ the land*' lasts and 
they “etan* treat*' they will have an- 
dienes ; and, so far as their little game 
ia concerned, it is a mutter of compart 
tive indifference whether Ahese audien
ces constat of- a greater or a fetter 
number 6Ï persons, so long as the ever
lasting series of resolutions are . passed" 
id the name of “ We, the people of Bri- 
tish Columbia,** and the fact is duly 
chronicled fe their organ at the capital. 
There are advantages in small nomberr. 
It Will cost fewer “ bit* ’* iO stand 
the accustomed ‘treat* and unanimity 
is more easily attained. A more 
oodtemptlbte and barefaced bor- 
lesqoe das never perpetrate#! in 
the name of “ the people.’’ It far 
excels fa the sublimity of its impudence, 
the action of the 6 Three Tooley-Street 
Tailor?.'*. But it will be obsetved that 
the announcement of every successive 
meeting becomes fainter in the organ. 
The last at Hat Valley is announced 
In vary modest terms ; and, as 
only one of the ^jockeys is men
tioned—in connection with it, one 
is fed to suspect that the hobby-horse 
has thrown the other. This is how the 
patriotic mission of these two worthies 
Is noticed in the Cariboo SaMtinel

Aiobitivb M biiikos.—It having he>n 
at) coo need that a series of monster meetings 
in apposition to the Civil Li»i Bill lately 
passed woold be held “ from Dan to Beer- 
ghebafrom Victoria to Cariboo, Messrs 
Humphreys aod Kay started to carry cat 
the programme of the agitators. Their first 
attempt was at New Weatmioster, where 
the mealing was posipohéîsma dis on account 
of too requisite notion aot having been giv
en by the President of the Municipal Conn- 
nil. They next tried Tale, where another 
fixais ensued, and they started for Lillooet. 
That they will carry ont their design and 
some te Cariboo is very doubtful. _ The peo
ple bare have something else to dd btaides 
boubltog their heads about msh p on sense.
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t adadian Foreign Trade.

It appears firhtt recent returns that the 
foreign trade of Cscade ls increasing very 
rapidly. Up to the time of the abrogation 
of the Beciprootiy Treaty Canada was con
tent to rely upon her immediate neighbor for 
a market. That market wee, however, sad-, 
denly closed by the abrogation of the treaty, 
and Canada was forced to tarn eleewbefe) 
and there-are many who held to the opinion
that moqh real goqd has come ool 6f whet After hearing the evidenceon

ssMæs1

":KÏ f-o Kscatb jtbom DiowaiKo.-Some 
toft days aine» three yooag ladies at Port 

* GeÉtbte#-nested Kitty Noyes, MityWiifiam.

■ Williamson aod Comstock werawalk- 
addspiy turned sad ; precipitated them 

-water.) Rising to the eerfeee, they

Drake dttWs ^sMatom/toh. jfc>Rob.rid<« j
on behalf of thé sbarehéMéts. sTt’fim/ \»dr -the aockfepr, mhbtd té tbHr valons. Beaob- 

.................................................... .. - fi ^MWWtfliieèsw fits*-! he was afiosl W
Pt ^LNfiMKlàStok ihferti I ■l4AmiK f -.te^'gfrJ-aeraJ-A»—-

Supreme tfenrt.
(B»tor« Chief Jtutkp

The Queen Charlotte Coal M.__ _
[limited] ia liqjudattea vs RebësfŸ'tiHnKai/ 
Application by Williams to .hMo 
removed from the list ot cohtrHwlel# oh the 
grefind of Ms beirig "a mhtot°ê< the tins* of 
purohaéing- the shares for wMetfjid Wat ealfed

\lno a$oo

MrTrutch*6 fircjtfaUM.ir » t
uV I ,B.cliidi- 
I? 2-üüu ea i BniToa Oolomut.—1 hate Mi with regret 

your editorial on the speech delivered by Mr 
Trutoh at the meeut banquet fct Ottawa, be- 
cause I am strongly of opidion thal you toil 
in some measure to appreciate the difficulties 
surrounding the question under discussion, as 
in Canada, and your remarks are calculated 
to strengthen the hands of those there who 
are opposed to the conetrustibu of the railroad 
|n thé manner agreed upon. By inclination 
is to go into this matter iodatefi, but I refrain. 
I haye time only to. say ip brief that our best 
friends over the mountains, and we have 
menf, •dÇb thére, Unless I*m much mistaken, 
would prefer to- See W oordfaily accept the 

; arwngeeseai arrived et itvite gâterai features
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til,.—with iMaoi os:^ »r.: 60 nssd 
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Ski

36 vessels wen yencsrpl|f« ffiatT— 
veloped into a thrifty and bog 
abondant waterpewer fs Whig 
count for Umnofsevorî»# pu 
Isaac Parker, Of Seattle and

uDdoDe0)t^Bneno8 Ayres, taking in *MiT2Mi 

116 feet of lombet of tha value of $8457. 
In 18«8 tbe number o| vessels increased to 
IT, the feet of lomber to 6 |<T7 634 and the 
lvalue of the oergoos to $105.335. Io 1869 
there wee a still more noticeable advance. 
Forty.ooe yeesels went' carrying 13.S06.- 
276 feet of lumber of the valwl 6I S202.523 ; 
•bile lest yeer there were 66 vessels, taking 
24.992.914 feet of fee value of $252.416, Io 
1$64 out of 41.414 barrela sent to Piinoe 
Edward Island only 2848 camé from Canada, 
all the rest coming from thé State*. In 1870 
o| 45.300 barrels imported, 32.860 eame 
from Canada and 12,500 (rom lhe othar side.

864 out el 197 9&Q barrels sent to New- 
fonndfend, 26,835 hr rather nswlbs. one. 
yighth went from Canada and 172.L4». from 
fee S'ates. In .1870 of 2«t 436 barrels im
ported, 77.720 want irom Canada or confcid 
erabiy mere fean, a fourth. The Canadian 
trade wife Australasia, China, Japan and 
the Weal Indies is aa yet only in its iofano?, 
but gives pto|ni|e,of speedy and enormous 

yxpanaiou. ’ . " ’ ~

d • ...1^W»»,1821.
Th* Cariboo Fib* Bbioad* and 

Qovbbnmr*».—During last session of the 
Legislative OohoéH there were, as usuel, 
sheaves of resolutions passed, recdhtmsodibg 
no end of nxpeoditure of publie jëyenue. 
Ameagst those was . ana reeommeeding a 
grant of the modest earn of five hundred 
dollars in aid of the Rarkerlille Fite Bri. 
gade. This resolution shared the fate ot 
all the others, the Exeentive having appar
ently concluded that it Would be expedient 
to tejeet etietoh reoommeadetioos. This oon 
elusion on Abe part of the- -Executive was 
doubtless arrived at upon two grounds ; first, 
that having already npprepriated every 
daller of sbe presumed raswune In. carefully

WWfBI ________________
te-Éieéeèae#in gwtieg her eut of fee'water, 
wbea heao* the latter immediately went lb 

Miy Williamson, wbo was kll

I O O T, w?re installed on A.*"
last bf Bro A B Youog.-L D i^M! NUaSdly 4^“» Mme the log
W fidPj Mis» ii Arbackle , rolled over ae«nn-4hiowieg Mist WIHÜémobwM' |St«&tKSe,"ZSft

s’ Mnè * T n'.I PwB Aoyse feat the poetor wee enabled lo

Jaoy^fi^Xtifi^flffirto '*»*+***&iftww»1!* &

—capital s ock $600.000, io rfx feunsnod „ b*»««vtllr SoaooL^-Mr John Meodell 
ah are*.... A workman named Robert'Reeds 'has h«h appointed tèéther of the Barker-

^jdeqh fejfia m^uW^JâB^lV.horP wilt leave imme-
bam Bay Coal Mfne a féw%.y4 Mg$ Bf-IW dîtitely tbr tbë séetie ot labor. Mr Mondell
S»^5SS»«S5SS rtMSSSSfiiS &

PadfiC Rsrrfey arrfvnd in nbSsdiy Imwar. ; Bsrxavsmxnt.—We regret to learn that

ssBw^x^lsSsar spmswf - iittfissssaMW saftfim<W1 * —
ay, ansr was, fitted np feUtte partyf in ’ 
which they proceeded ever «the tymwav to 
Lake Union....At aa aaetkm sals, of Port'
Townsend lots a few days ago, good prions 
were reaÜied„..MOn Friday Capttm. Jobn 
Sheridan, while ofl the sattanee of So
»m capsized. lie wee taken oft the ___ _
of bis boat bÿ Ospt Stlmeén.ïî.The Seattle 
Coal Obmpitty hate reeelved a quantity wl 
Iron rails and hew ears for feeit works.

PÀkLiAjiawmi Rarslniuins.—18 the

Confederation are favorable to ns,__I would
even »ay better thaU conld'Kave been antici
pated in view of theUtreanoUs and unrelent
ing opposition which had to be encountered 
and which is being strongly fal) in some of 
its taiuencM in the Bomfeion, infiuences 
which are being made to ten upon fed public 
mind with ’Increasing foke as the general 
election, now not far off, approaches. The 
benefits of Confédération, Ac., to both coun
tries are no doubt mutual. I will not now 
discuss the question as to whether Canada or 
this Colony will be bènefttted most. There 
are many who contend that we shall be the 
greater gainers, and forcible reasons are urged 
is support of this view. Therefore, it wifi be 
prudence not to prove too exacting in refer
ence to things which dqn’t seem to be of vital 
importance.

As regards the utterances of kr Truteh at 
the dinner in question^ I suggest that 
criticism shoeld not be employed, 
course well informed as to the state of public 
sentiment in Canada, and know# the attitude 
of political parties, ahd thé intense feeling 
unfavorable to the- railroad created | in 
large sections of that coentry,™» feeling that 
will be directed towards the overthrow of that 
party through whose patriotic efforts the 
measure was passed. I am satisfied that the 
patrpiism of our fellow subjects in Canada will 
ultimately give the Victory to fee party which 
now direct the destinies at ale Dominion ; 
yat ia is proper to use alt fair means to dis
arm opposition and as far aa practicable, 
to strengthen the hands of those who 
have done so much for us and the 
Dominion at large, and who, I feel 
assured, are only awaiting thé opportunity 
to give full effect in the largest manner prac
ticable, to the scheme now before the coun
try, and which bears so intimate a relation 
to our future well-being in this out-lying 
Colony. How far such thoughts as these 
may have presented themselves to our able 
Delegate it is not for us to say, but I think it 
more than probable that soma such releolions 
have been suggested to his mind. Hence the 
fete of remark whiek he pursued ou the oeea-i iÜS****»5*1 ■ !>Mbuw5ii nrnMiB» i
ffTfilftr are slew other things in your article 
which, did l think it timely, would merit re- 
•peetful attention. Bnough fur the present. 
I wish to avoid the discussion pt what appear 
to he side Issues and non-essetitial. Let ns all 
combine to make this, what it must eventually 
be by the force of circumstesfees, if by ne 
other means, a truly, great and prosperous 
sountry, whose limits.in the fiast are the cold 
wares of Old Atlantic, and on' the West the 
goldem-tipped waters of thé Mlfchty Pacific.

Maflr Lear.
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.BarxsWttttL-TMrilfehatt Will ferns has 
Just- exeéufed two apecitneos of binding for 
feé Government whioh, io point of durability 

fioisV will spmpera favorably with |he 
8an Fraooisoo work we have yet seenv

1
and
■host

• : 7' ' ‘ ---------- --- - ”~l'* ' '
Mr- bau. D*k*», a wellkDown and popu. 

IUr momedian, has been engaged to join the 
jleatty Tioepe on fee Sound.

Nisi SfiAMsa.—Mr Morr
i-tj ».^op the

HJ.j
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o* the stmt
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W^SSSSFISW-St, mmm :
seoondly, to aot upou one of these reeommeo- nejGsDStol V?olt oohasion ten ily» fea^fef -ri- .ntfnf Bngin«e7 Rai^n. «r
dations aod not npoo all would be to raise 1 . NLl ' *1®:, ® B®beV1' of

S5EHS5SS SsEÿsiilî
etilult s seffisieotly strong reason for refus*. 0®3?d#A f r«fer Jo the use if spirituous 
lag compliance withibe particular recomen-For my pirl I •hall, ip eftrj poe- 
dation to question, it to art be admitted that •“>'« and by alllegitim§i«.feWf.S|
they are emitted to eonaidermiou." The re- P«VaQt.rtto»Utodmwa* Mfem fee WaOi of 
fusel an toe part of the O over urn ect to place ‘bl* üo9»é »l wo drop of spirifeoàs lîqàtite,

to have oetoefened a degree of discontent tssspfe* by-’any^A*4q« q^I«g. .Writofitefi? (TousS.
quite out of proportion ’Vo the smooth of m Other put tenters I i-wilt only be too ;---------
money involved. While desiring to bake happy to asetsi io proeurtog. as try eomfort The atsamer Olympia arrived frees too 
doe allowance tor the difficnlty of dealing for the membesu.' - •onnd ÿettwrday at 2t30p m, briogiag fifty
with snob owes, we will at ttoee admit that «orning: P*»eogeto and a quantity of stock and other
the people of Baikemtle do not complain * . „ T, ■ LeTe“t#i vtwktoto-s- • 0 ■
without reason. Without atoppiog te Inctt- *«eotito of Bouwettia whaitgate wa> wife1 ——------ ,----------------
tate a com periston between ibeir case aod a crash and felf^intethe ttlfrM* wlw, âcaiiT, representiug the
that of the Victoria Fire Department it may resting epoû it at thVtimyif It rgynpmhts Goyernmenl olCanada, is now on his, way 
be at once admitted that there is probably aj empty eee,^J<,r sbipfetoilti ihe softomwi tp fiotpria te esraoge (ox the takiag over 
tiôo1?Z iL?rfe.T,hï^!LCOo0f hT D^ïhioh foWbohitolw^Mlfei, o( tbe oolony on th. l.t of July aoxi.

°fe fea Wig ^^mtottngoffecteoecommittc.

o'ciock t,.da,. - <
PiWM ’ Th* Isabcl,'withahmall m.U and fort,

qsetttnoondaot <d its people in wrgenisiiiimpd ji IKfcSm g»5,e“8eM' arrived Ipst evening from Paget

of ell pràise aod would be’-fittingly msyked" Thb Damaob1 to tub Fan tUMpOl

mentel elalto,story part of the -Oolèn, je StowJSbt Txa propefUr Qalifomiasailed f9r PortUIN
5 >00 Rtotday more,ng wife twauty-to. ptetea.

atuy colontet would participate to a greater SSTSS5SS35JSt3f1ltt*BiS^lSSlr ^ Be,t,7 have played to excel-

sZ!Sgiîija.,5 mss&i: sgjsatxSiri&ifam
Sg&Sœsb** <?’ 1Clear to Sktttftf ‘idtofential ' aid and eh- SaD TreneisotMiu Tharfeay Mpriuig. p ■< 

oouragemeot to the Bat kerville Fire" Bri- Oajti Tok'r^TXj^roB', a ‘’^ Jièiiéet. hife
8•dé, _____ ; ■ - '"'T L‘, J ïthe T! , 'Qlba,.Tan, X'xaoxT—Tbq Paaadiao Pa-

or „ iSfr*"* «
M Yale, Esq. one of fee oldest employés of appointed to théboehièhel DtVliton Sé^rtn- 6 U °
the Hufisou Bay Company, died on Saaday tendent on the Nhrth Penile
last at aO-advauoed age. and will be buried will lèave for Kalatnu.
to-day si 2 o'eloek. Deoeaeed entered the oleyerttt and^moit Çblrelcg àtoq ,*tt hatf
Company's service when r mere boy and met ana bis place wilrba dififcplt to fill. .
pasted fee beet part of hi* life among the
savage tribee of tow colony. ' The town of
Yale was named |fter feü deceased.

Dn. C. F. BARKAlfe,—The publie will ob
serve by the advertisement that this gentle
man is *himwHageln|t!h*vlDgtVeoevèred frbm 
a severe flfeeae, aed 'pmtle 
services will find him- h 
street. 1 '

I

MM. 98 ssssss&LSs;
Government street, ah he is selling them re- 
màrkeMÿ lour. ■ > ■ *

Victoria, if ay, 1811.I.a V!II -rf

Sanferd Fleming’s Estimate.
« jUno

Since It is understood that Mr flaming is 
to be appointed Obief Engineer of the Oana- 
dfan Pacifie Railway, his report upon that pro
jected enterprise beeomesKinvested with accu
mulative interest. It wa* Mr Fleming’s report 
whioh was chiefly relied upon by the Canadian 
Government in adopting and advocating the 
scheme is both Houses of Parliament, and the 
report was frequently quotefeow both sides of 
the Rosuse; We offer aq extract 

1 Measuring on the map along the general 
route of thé proposed line fro in the mouth of 
Fraser River to one of fee best" passages yet 
discovered in the Rooky Mountains along the 
général direction of fee r Fertild Belt ’ keeping 
South of the North Saskatchewan, crossing 
the Red River near the settlement, bridging 
fee Winnipeg River at the Forth eud of the 
Lake of fee Woods,striking through the coun
try to the most northerly bend tof the shore 
of Lake Superior, kbeeoe in a direct line to a 
crossing on the Frenqh, River, ]yrest of Lake 
Nipising, and from this point connecting with 
the existing'railway system of-Canada, either 
at fee town of Barrie, or at Téter boro, or at 
fee city of Ottawa. if!

That a just conception may he formed of 
the real magnitude of the project under dis
cussion, and the means oeeieseary to ita 
attainment, attention may 1m> moment be 
diawb to a few leading de'.ei

________________________ Thé construction of l.dOO miles of vail way
~ Thi Teliqbaph.—The wires were dewn measured by fee average Stdtfdard of eimilai

.ÏSS, » "
FT- «mtsi) la ----- u.uü givw employmeot to M,Q90 men for five or

eix years, it iouplvee fee delivery of 
000 cross ties or sleepers, end 
over 2fi0,000 loos of iron rails for the 
• permanent way it comprîtes the erec
tion of 60,000 poles bong With 1,000 tone 
of wire of the telegraph •$ -'ft necessitates 
the creation of mottto power equivalent to 
over 50.000 borsee, which power would be 
concentrated in 400 locomotives. It involves 
the production of from five thousand to eix 
thousand care of all kinds, which, coupled 
With locomotives, would make a single train 
over thirty miles in length. Lastly, If im
plies a gross expenditure On construction 
and eqaipmeot of not lewtbai $100.000 000.

or two :

Whahno.—The schooner Dominion Will 
salt ou-nr* a boat Saturday lor the whaling
stationer.» cu-i: ii, " '

or

5,000s-

flc tj

Query7—Are we to hi?e do direct steamer 
•from San Ÿrmoenco this month 1

BeaUTpp.! Bxoistsb ! Bseisiei I
. e. A- ------"'l'. „,-4 y 1 a: 6»e.i-K-j:=?)»]rfre!a)’ ni'.-.l --

Cadobt a Orxr abd Gqy ^Dooatae^-' to The PeiMNNUB».

w- hut
•naught u erah’ anétfelliuvesdhje'éide of fep WIthfeitfhtFrTgwtw toteff^ph '“ Jtor paper 
boat iota the floodt HawsatiéMg
•way whén a. gant lament io fee host seiwd -wbtofcta $***; Hheut the publie

. i. him by the hair and held on ltky Grim Death 6?^ed sn opperfenity of
“ atria tee anfbt«wnatofooeg ta»» was baoJad ,, * ™ ____

ia feosoagUy draneBéé bat other wise nooe Although, ofoonrte, as VtctOrUnfcwe ean- 
. toe woree lor the terete V ,i ' * : j 8» aot ffsereatt the fee«hall be first

T,E M.ao,k^.L»i^ti. rehear dW - "J to"" . iSÇlMmlft^^î'teï^ïïd 2
Light arrived.4 A^^tod «totm.aosd ^4rt^W^k^ in^a’lld

w t.aw »t lu aoii'-v aeibsnaO t I •**** ’ ',9D

iroad, and 
Tom ii.one ofvtba

n
s requit
office, Douglas A RxooieiTi SuevLiiD.—To avoid the neces

sity which has heretofore existed of sending 
It San Francisco to have finished Bookbind
ing Robert William ha*,hr stqdy, application

SSJSSSfc&iMiffiSKrKfc
binding and Billion. bfcfepUto and ornamenU 
at, and is .luppliéa with all the necessary 
Mtorial aid maehfuery. Always to be found 
at T N Husk* * Go’s. *
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Manufactory#

ES COFFEE
AtAlU-K FOR FAMILY 

Prepared bj
USE.

azzoni•>
STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

SEBSIOEED TAKES PUtASUKH 
lag to Um publie in general that be u 

at ble Old Stead oa Johaten Streete 
i of GOOD udPDRa COVWKB
l at a mtnate’» notice. ““

&f the best brands
)N HAND and Daily Roasted and 
ind carefully put up in 1 pound 
and in Tins 1, 2/6 and 10 lbs.

raya on hand a|large Aasortmeat of

pnwtettac to put of :

Ginger,
Mixed Spjee, 

JtBtmegt,

California Mustard. 
Saco.%yme,*a.,

Ihlpperi ta particular will, find it l® their 
ring to I. Ragazsoni a call for the above 
dporting them from abroad, $$ regard

promptly'attended and neatly
1. BAOAZZOfrt,

Johnson Street, Vtotwla, V I
8taada#4

ASSÜRA1ÏGB
LPA.JST.V.

tfevsnsoB ■
amdodbms.

CTN «OVEBRORS , :
)N. TH* RARL 0FDALKH7H, M r
)«. thb earl or biair>k; t

1VltoJWm, 
eta ville Street, Dohlle. 
BBa-Aitny actejasby,
ïï,.,î2ISS.-AÈia,A«,
D. CLONIE GREGOR.

ai

Roafe^o^ In rested Feeds, 

enue, A7O3,450 1$ f
IRIA

Robert Bcsnut,
• GevermuMtatveet

ne Insurance
t«o bsokaitoi ooMPAsrr

•rat Martbe Inauranoe buFfneaa. 
a....... - J...... ..gi.ryr^ee * *unhand other laronaaita* wtU be.

i»ao

)J. ROBERTSON 8TBWART,
toe^aadpayLoSSr^^ '

e Insurance
FHRE fNMDHANCW ce*.
^....... <**.«.«...... $8|0S0^SSf
,r damage

.iah Columbia and Waeblngtun Territory.
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